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t thou marry a woman whe husband Am died
but [rather] marry thou a diced oman]. (Lh
L.) - And in like manner, (O,) it is appliec
abo to a she-gazelle, (Q, 0, L,) and to a cow
1app. a wild cow], (O, L, ,) as also Lj,tS, (0,'
meaning Whose young oe has ben deoured by a
beat, or bird, of prey; (O, L, ;) ahd to a
pigeon (it_t) likewise. (L.)

)Ai;: ee ,AY, in two places.

.J.

1. ,U, (TA,) [aor., app., ' and :,] inf. n. j,
(0, ]. TA,) He dug the ground; (O,· 1g, TA;)

also t)A, (TA,) in£ n.;i;3. (g, TA.) And
He dug a well to draw forth the water. (TA.)
- And ;ai signifies The boring, or perforating,

of beads for the purpose of stringing; ( ;) [as
also;&j ; for one says] Vt; [(as well as ],
meaning 1 bored, or perforated, beads. (v.) 
And The act of cbaving, slitting, or rending.
(0.) [See also 8.] - And j! l vj;* , (., 0,
J,*) [and SaIt j"' also, as is indicated in the
TA,] aor. ' and ;, in£ n. >;, (u,) He made an
incision in the nose [or muzzle] of the camel, (9,
0, 4, TA,) the beast being refractory, (TA,)
with an iron intrument, ($, O, TA,) so as to
reach to the bone, (K, TA,) or nearly wo, (TA,)
then pu apon the place of the inciion the [cord
c~bd , (N , 0, TA,*) ith a [tring ch as

is t'rmd] J wound upon it, (., O,) to render
him tractable, or to train him, thereby : (8, 0,
9, TA:) sometimes the refractory camel has
three incisions made in his muzzle; and when
his owner desires to render him tractable, and to
prevent him from being brisk above measure, he
puts the y.^ upon the incision that is next to
his lip, and in consequence he governs him as he
will; and if he be between the refractory and the
tractable, he puts the .t. upon the intermediate
incision, and in consequence he exceeds in his
pace; and if he desire that he should stretch
forth and go without inconvenience to his owner,
he puts the .q..j upon the uppermost incision.
(Aboo-ZiyAd, L.) [The incision above mentioned
i termed ' t... H ence, app., by a tropical
usage, j. signifies tHe stigmatized a man:
Freytag has mentioned it as occurring in the
Deewrn of the Hudhalees, and meaning " satyra
perrit eiai oitia commenorans aliquem."] _
[;iJ, aor. :, in£ n.,h, ie, or it, brohe the 1j
(or wrtebre) of his back. - Hence the phrase,]
bJWl d3J, (Q, 0,) or 4.,J1, aor. ', inf. n.A,
(M9b,) [lit.] l7e calaity brohe the vertebre of
Ais back: (., O:) [meaning] the calamity befell
Aim. (Mlb.) I; , with amm, [aor. ' ,] He
had a complaint of his ertebroe: and j, aor. :,
inf. n. 'i, He had a complaint of Ais vtbra
ariing from fracture or dsea~ (Msb.) ._. i
prim in the sense ofjUI: see 8.

2: see 1, first and third sentences. _.
LI, (t, TA,) or A J!., (V, TA,) if. n.

1, * ; [and accord. to Golius, *W, but for thi
I have not found any authority ;] He dug a ho/on
such as is t~'ermed j [q. v.] for the shoot, or offset
of a paM-tree. (8, 1, TA.) _- And B, said
of anything, It waJ iwcsed, or notched; and im-
~pr d, or markhe. (TA.) - Lth has erro.

· e-neously assigned to jpW, a meaning belonging

toeW, q. v. (TA.)

4. AIt He (a colt) became fit for r~dg upon
his j~ [or veftebra]; like 5;1: (O :) or he
(a colt, M9 b), or it (the back of a colt, L), became
[strong in the v~rtebre and] fit for being rid~

(L, Myb.) -- *i; , (8, 0,) or (ISk,
I,) or , (TA,) or ;ea" (Mgh,) or i,

(A'Obeyd, TA,) orv.JI, (Mqb,) He ~nt him the
~vrtebra [meaning the bach] of his he-camdl, that
he might ride theron: (, O :) and he lent him
the bac of Ai camel (ISk,], TA) during a
journey, (ISk, TA) for carrying a burden, and
for riding, (ISk, K, TA,) to be returned ater-
wards: (ISk, TA:) and h lent him a camrn, that
he might ride thereon; from j signifying the
"vertebram" of the back: (Mgh:) and he lent
him hAis beast to ride as long as he pleased during
a journey and then to return it to him: (A'Obeyd,
TA:) and he lent him the colt to ride upon its
wrtebrat [or back]. (Mqb.) - Hence, ;.1 )ul1

Ht e lent him his land for sowing. (TA, from a
trad.) .- 1 !i! means The object of the
chase hAs enablkd thee to have its vertebrae within
thy power; therefore shoot it, or shoot at it: (0,
TA:) or ha enabled thee to have its side [which
is sometimes termed f] rwithin thy powver: (s :)
or haw become near to thee. (TA.) [The Khalee-
feh] EI-Weleed the son of Yezeed the son of Abd-
El-Melik is related to have said, L .P.. · 1't

J ;.i .aaI i.e. The object of the chase ha
enabled the shooter at. it to have its vertebra
within his power after Melemeh; meaning that,
since the death of his paternal uncle Meslemeh,
the territory of the Muslims had become assail-
able to him who might attempt it. (TA.)
ojil also signifies He (i. e. God, S, O, K., or a
man, M#b) rendered him 6 [meaning poor, or

needy, &c.]. (f, O, Msb, 15.) I jLiI t [i.e.
How poor, or ne&dy, &c., is he.r and otl ;C
[which has the contr. meaning] are [said to be] ano-
malous; for their [respective primitive] verbs are
--- U adtevrJLiI. and a !, from either of which the verb
of wonder is not properly [or regularly] formed.
(., O. [But see 8.])

~ . ! o~ - ,. '·' ....
a. hLJ6i j ' C L.L , occurring in a

trad., as some relate it, means [There appeared
before us men] eliciting what was recondite, or
obwure, of anomledge, and opening what was
clomd thereof; from .J1 Z. meaning "I dug
the well to draw forth the water :" but the read-
ing commonly known is [O.;z,, q. v.,] with the
3 before the J. (IAth, TA.) _- See also 2.

6. W He feigned the low/lines, or submissive

B nea, ofpoerty, humbling, or abaing, Aimsulf wit
m m. (I* and TA in art. .)

8. .3iI He clae, lit, or rent; and opened:
I [see also 1, fourth sentence:] hence its uge in a
. trad. of 'Omar, in which, after his saying that

Imra-el-]5eys was the foremost of the poets, and
had made the source of poetry to well forth abun-
dantly to them, [see 1.5J,] he is related to have

added, C~1 < * 1e A ji> ; : in saying
this, he attributed a sound and an opened sight to
the poetry, [which he thus personified,] and in
like manner he described obscure and occult
meanings by applying to them the epithet j9
[generally meaning "blind of one eye"]: he
meant that Imra-el-]5eys had made the meanings
of poetry clear and perspicuous, and unveiled

s them, and shunned substitution and obscure die-
tion: ;>e with what is [to be understood as]
antecedently connected with it occupies the place
of a noun in the accus. case as a denotative of

state: it is as though he said, . A P.

opred, to po m ,y a mt oumd , pa
over haf-bind meai]. (o.) Also, (0,)
He was, or became, ,I [meaning poor, or nedy,
&c.]; (S, O, Mob, ], &c. ;) and so ti', aor.:,

inf. n. 5; (Mqb;) and *L, aor.'; (1;) or
they said !1!, (Sb, Msb, TA,) like as they said
'a!, (8b, TA,) but they did not say , (8b,
Myb,TA,) like as they did not say .,, (8b,TA,)
sL.il serving them instead of jW; (Meb;) nor
did they use any unaugmented form of this verb.
(Sb, TA.) - And one says, &jl jl .He, or it,
wanted, needed, or reuired, him, or it; [a phrase
of frequent occurrence; like jl ;i ;] i. q. -l 

eJa. (TA in art. L._.)

10. et l [Hae borowed, or a~dfor the
loan of, the back of a camd,for carying a b
orfor riding]. (See J.I.)

#J. and ?Vi; signify the same, (Q, 0, Myb, 1],)
but the latter is bad, (Lth, TA,) and sometimes
they said t.X, (MF, TA,) Povty, want, or
need; contr. of ,..: (V :) or the state of a man
wrhen he has [only] rwhat s~cs for his household,
or those who dweml ith Aim and whoe maint-
nance is incumbent on him: (ISd, 1]:) [other
meaning are indicated by explanations of the
epithet .,,, q. v.:] 'W*l [signifying e, or

wants,] is said by some to be a pl. of.b, anoma-
lous, like d.L. [pl. of Z'] and [ pL of
L."]: or it maybe a pl. ofti, an inf. n.of

; or pl of ti..; or it has no sing.: (TA:)

you say, W J,. W God rendered him, or
may God render him,free from want; (?, M.sb,
15;) [lit.] God suppliod, or may God suply, hit
various ne eds, or wants (., 1) _. And, sig-
nifies also Anxiety; or disqietude, or trobl, of
mind: pl. xii: (0, 1, TA:) one says, si 1 
* d He complained to him of his antktia c.:1


